
ELDERLY WO EN

SAFEWJEQ
Tell Others How They Were

Carried Safely Through
Change of Life.

Durand, Wis.- - "I nm tho mother of
fourteen children and I owo my lifo to

LydiaE. rinkham'3
Illlllliilllll Vegetable Com-

pound. When I was
sssbKbbH 45 and had the

Chafigo of Life,
a friond recom-
mended it and it
gave mo Buch relief
from my bad feel
ings that I took
several bottles. I
am now well and

' healthy and recom
mend your Compound to other ladles."

Mrs. Maiiy Bidgway, Durand, Wis.
A Massachusetts Woman "Writes:

Bl&ckstone, Mass. "My troubles
were from my Bge, and I felt awfully
slckfor three years. I had hot flashes
often and frequently suffered from
pains. I took Lydla E. Pinkham's
Yegotable Compound and now am well."

Mrs. PlEIUtE Coubnoyer, Box 289,
Blackfitone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sense of
ijuflocation.hot flashes,headaches,back-aches.drea- d

of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in tho cars, palpitation of tho
heart, sparks before tho eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite.
Weakness and dizziness, should be heeded
by middle-age- d women. Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

Mollycoddle,
"Did you see that?" yelled" the ex-

cited man In the Pnnnnm lint. "That
robber of an umpire calls GUUgan out
at third and ItnlTcrty never "como

' within a foot of touchiu' him."
''It looked that 'way to me, too,"

admitted the. man beside him. "SHU,
I dare say the umpire could see the
play better from where he was tlian
wo could from up here." '

"Aw, go on homo I" retorted tho oth-
er savagely1. "You ain't got no bus!- -

ness goln to a ball game. You're one
of these blamed' pacifists, that's what
you are!"

. The Difference.
"Politician, Isn't ho?"
"Oh, no, he's a statesman."
"Well, what's tho difference?"
"A statcsman,"my dear chap, is one

who Is in politics because he has
money.- A politician Is one who has
money because he Is in politics."

A Difference.
"Have you had your vacation?"
"Yes. Just finished it. Now I'm

going homo and get some rest."

Ordinarily men get better obitunry
notices than they nre entitled to but
who envies them?

Your .Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tlrd-O- ut of Sort

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in a tew aays.

They do laffMF I IVtK
their duty..

CureCon-- l

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

FOR PEPSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved In water for douche steps
peWic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam-
mation. Reeorameadcd by Lydla E.
Pirkham Med. Co, for tea years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
sore throat aad sore eyes. Economical.
Has cxtuoidZaaxy dcaniina and cxnucUl power.

I Sample iTim, sue. u drotguu. or pomdiki or
Vrnai. TliPalonToilglCompBy.Dwtoo.Mm.

LOSSES SURELY MEVEHTEI

ni.MlsVa CUTTER'S BLACKIEO PILLS
mrmma swaa Low-price-

aa frtsa, rttublai
JlP preferred trfajjn M m MUro Stock.

. HI torn, beaux
PSaJBBaBSl prtutt whtrt ettiir

vseeines nibff. "rltsIorbooktetsndtetttiiioaW.
PIMt, $1.00
Pills. S4.0S

IT Mr Injutot, but Cutter's simplest sad itroarMb
TBI superiority ol Cutter products l dus to over IS
rears ol epctUlUInt In VACCINES AND liautraonly. Insist oh CUTTER'S. II uoobuiuble,
order direct. ...TV. t... I .t Mti.l. HIm wmiin wii,wr(fceiTir7i www, n.

WHY NOT TRY PQPHAM'S
ASTHMA MEDICINE

Gives Prompt and Positive Belief In Krery
Case, cioiu jrricBciAU.

Trial Package by Hall 10c.

WILLIAMS MF8. CO., ftm, CJmtarf,

HAIR BALSAM
A tollst preparation ot nsrit.

HtipotoaraalcatodsadrarZ.
For Ktorln C?Ur uU '

Baoty to Crayor Fad ml I lair,
ioa. jid I loo t DmrtliU.

Nebraska JDirectory
Wtl-CIT- V BARKER COLLEGE

LEXRN BERBER TRSDE
o wbsro ther uata Barbers. Klectno maiisr..

Hrdntullo cbairiw tow raw tuiUon. Waits. palO.
lxls glTn. Call or wrlta for free catalog and I u,

HHWituM.,aa,rlMSatI.,UsnU,st.

OLD STRAWBERRY BEDS

Dead Leaves Around Old Crowns
Should Be Removed.

Plants In Center Should Be Thinned
and Rest Thoroughly Cultivated

With Hoe Give Younjj Plants
Chance to Start.

(Uy E. P. SANDSTEK. Colorado Agricul-
tural College, Fort Collins, Colo.)

As soon as the picking season Is
over, tho strawberry bed should be
mowed and raked off. The dead leaves
nround the old crowns should also be
removed and burned. Tho rows nro
generally crowded with plants in tho
center, and theao should be thinned
out and tho rest thoroughly cultivated
with tho hoe. Then tho beds should
bo given n contlng of well rotted burn-yar-d

mnnuro and worked Into tho
ground, and a liberal supply of water
applied.

In mnny cases where tho rows nro
heavily matted and tho young plnnts
have tnken root between tho rows, It
Is ndvlsnblu to plow up tho center of
tho rows, leaving tho young plants to
form tho new row.

Strawberry plants produce tho heav-
iest at the flrst season's fruiting and
decline very rapidly after thnt time.
fror this reason, it Js advisable to re
move the old plants and give tho
younger ones a chance to develop. Tho
old plnnts can easily bo told from tho
young plants by the roots. Old plnnts
Jinvo dark-colore- d roots, while young
plnnts hnvo light-colore- Also tho
crowns of the old plnnts become black
nnd elongated, while on tho young
plnnts the crowns nre short nnd light-colore- d.

Good fruit growers will ordlnnrlly
dot fruit tho beds more than two sea-eon- s,

It being cheaper and more profl- -

Wlda Hedgerow System.

table to set out a new bed. But where
only limited ground is to bo hnd, tho
renovating system nbovo described, can
be utilized to ndvnntnge.

TO PREVENT POTATO BLIGHT

Disease Can Be Controlled to Cer
tain Extent by Spraying With

Bordeaux Mixture.

It Is not nhvuys possible to- - prevent
the blight, but you can' control It In
largo measure by thorough nndfre-quon- t

spraying with bordeaux: mixture.
Tho first sprny should be put on when
tho potatoes are about six Inches high
nnd should be repented nUntorvnls of
ten dnys to two weeks as the new
leaves appear.

To ninko tho bordeaux mlxturo dis-

solve six pounds sulplmtb of copper In
25 gallons of wnter.. In nnother vessel
slnko six pounds of fresh stono lime
and dilute to 25 gallons. Strain the
lime solution and mix tho two together
when you nre ready' to spruy. Do not
attempt to keep from one spraying" to
nnother any of the unused mixture.

CREAMERY GRADE ALL CREAM

Better Prices Stimulate Farmer to
Obtain Better Cattle-r-Bett- er

Grade of Butter.

(By U O. MNICLE.) --

The American, farmer who sells
oreum should Insist thnt tho creamery
grade his cream. This will tend to
cull out the poor quality of cream nnd
makoposslblo a better grado of but-
ter. Give the creamery a good grade
of cream and they cun make a good
grnde of bhtter. Good butter sells foi
a high price, therefore top prices can
bo paid for tho cream. Better cream
prices stimulate tho farmer In obtnln-lu- g

better dairy cattlo ahd incrense
the desire for n more careful study of
economical milk production.

VALUE OF GOAT RECOGNIZED

Animals Were Long Looked Upon as
Jokes In This Country Goat's

Milk Is Health-Givin-

Goats have long been looked on as
Jokes In this country, though In some
foreign countries they hnvo been ro-

lled on as sources of meat, milk nnd
material for the manufacture of cloth.
Of rcent years the henlth-'glVln- g qual-
ities af goat's milk aro being recog-
nized, as well ns the pnlatlbillty of kid
meat, and the silky-haire- d varieties
nre being pastured, on waste lands to
good advantage. Tho forestry serylco
is uMng these nnlmnl to clean out tho
dense Jirush on the reserves, so that

THE SEMIAVEEKLY TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

GETTING PROFIT FROM BEES

Honey Gatherer la Faithful and De.
serving Creature Buy Nuclei

From Reliable Man.

(Prom the Missouri College of Agricul
ture

Havo you bees?
Why wasto a honey crop?
Why let your neighbor's bees- - get

your crop?
Buy bees by the pound, with a good

Italian queen.
Get a" few swurms of your own

this summer.
Buy neglected stands of bees and

tnke care of them nnd give them a

Drono Bee.

chance. Tho bee Is a faltljul nnd de-
serving creature.

Furnish n neighbor bee keeper with
a .few good hives, with frames and
comb foundation stnrters, hnd pay him
for hiving n few swnrins In them for
you.

Buy good, strong colonics of bees
In hives with straight combs. Thcso
should be secured from someone
ktlowu to bo reliable und experienced
In bee keeping.

Buy n few nuclei frpm a rellnblo
bee-supp- ly man. A nucleus is a part
of a colony of bees secured by divid-
ing up n strong s colony Into two,
three or four purts, putting each part
in aseparate hlvo to build up into 11

full colony.

TROUBLES OF MELON GROWER

Frequent Loss Caused by Anthrac-nos- e

Attacking Plant Blights
Foliage and Spots Fruit

Melon growers frequently 'suffer
loss from nnthrncnose, a disease which
blights thoollngo and spots the fruit.
Tho leaves aro covered with Irregular,
dark, dead spots, and muy dlo before
tho melons nre ripe. The trouble de-
velops on tho fruit in the form of wn-
ter soaked, and later suuken spots of
vnrylng. size which have a pink con- -'

tor.
The. fungus Which causes water-

melon nnthrncnose attacks cucumbers,
cantnloups, and squashes, warmth
and moisture or rainy weather nro
especially favorable to tho spread and
development of the disease. It can
be Inrgely controlled or prevented by
spraying thoroughly with fresh home-mnd- u

bordeaux mixture.
Tho disease usually appears when

tho fruit Is nearly grown. Watch
carefully for tho leaf spot and spray
as soon ns it appears. If the weather
Is favorable for Its development, spray
two weeks before tho melons begin
to mature, and muko n second npplicn-tlo- n

a week later.

TO PREVENT HORNS GROWING

Clip Away Hale Surrounding Buttons
on Calves and Then Make Use

of Caustic Potash.

- Horns on dairy cows aro n com-
mon source of annoyance to dehorned
cuttle und oftentimes tho udders 'of
cattle are seriously injured by horn
Jabs. Unless the cow Is used for show
ring purposes by all- - menns removo tho
horns.

To keep n herd of horuless cows
the best way Is to begin by dehorning
tho calves. This can bo done' when
tho calf is but four or five days old
by using caustic potash. Simply clip
away tho hair (surrounding tho small
buttons nnd rub on the caustic potash
until tho skin bleeds slightly or until
u small blister is formed. If tho work
is properly dono n dent can be felt
In the skull in n few days and no
horns will djevelop.

FUNGOUS DISEASE OF BEANS

Both Wax and Green Varieties aro
Troubled With Anthracnose

Spray With Bordeaux.

Authracnoso is n fungous disease of
both wax and green benns, appealing
iirst as small purplish dlscolorntlons
but later developing Into lurge, dark
spots surrounded by a light brown
ring. These spots often run together.
A pink niusjs of spores forms In tho
center of thcso spots. Tho fungus
penetrates through the pod und into
Iho seed, cnuslng it to become spotted.
Tho most Important method of control
Is by seed selection. If tho --disease
appears early, tho plnnts can be spray-
ed with a formula of bordeaux
mixture. Crop rotations and the burn-
ing of the infected plants Is also very
Important.

LIGHTING SYSTEM FOR FARM

Add to Convenience as Well as Attrac-
tiveness Encouragement for

Small Isolated Plants.

Oood lighting systems for house nnd
barn add to tho attractiveness as well
ns to tho convenience of farm life.
Trouble Is usunlly due to Ignorance at
negligence. Thp introduction of mod-
em equipment, such as hlgh-efllclenc- y

lamps, has dono much to encourage
Ihu development of small isolated
plnnts nnd a few years may muke
Ihelr uso common.

REALLY A SIMPLE MATTER

Johnny's Reference to Dictionary Must
Have Given Him Considerable

Enlightenment

"Father," said tho son, looking up
from n book with n puezlcd expression
on his face, "whnt Is prldo?"

"Pride," returned tho father, "prldo I

Why a Oh, sure you' know what
pride Is. A sort of being stuck up, n
kind of well, proud, you Just
got the dictionary ;, that's tho thing to
tell you exactly what it Is. Thcro's
notlitng llko a dictionary, Johnny."

"Ucro it Is," said tho latter, after nn
exhausting search. "Pride being,
proud." "Um yes, that's it," replied
tho father.

"But"
"Well, look at 'proud.' That's tho

way ; you hnvo got to hunt thcso things
out, ray lad."

"I'vo got it," nnBwcrod Johnny. "Pro
prl pro why "
"What docs It say?"
" 'ProudMinvlng pride.' "

"Thnt's.lti Thero you nro, ns clear
ns day. I tell you, Johnny, there is
nothing llko a good dlctionnry when
you aro young. Tako care of tho bind-
ing, ray son, ns you put it back."
Pathfinder.

Possibility of Combustion.
The danger of flro from

rags such as many housekeepers keep
on hand for wiping up varnished
floors was demonstrated at n flre-rls- k

exhibit given In n Now York window
recently. A quantity of rngs
wcro placed In tho window with a pla-
card stating that they wero llablo to
tako flro at any tlrao from instantane-
ous combustion duo to the action of
the atmosphere upon tho rags. A num-
ber of. small blazes wcro started by
rags In this window. In ono lnstnnco
combustion took place within -- seven
hours after tho rags "wcro plnccd In
position.

FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH

Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
Ara Supreme. Trial Free.

Thcso fragrant, super-cream- y emol-
lients koop tho skin fresh and clear,
the scalp frco from dandruff, crusta
and scales and tho hands soft and
white. Thoy aro splendid for nursery
and tollot purposos and aro most eco-

nomical because most effective
Froo samplo each by mail with Book,

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. A&v.

Menial Labor.
Father was trying diplomatically to

get Johnny Interested in nrithmctlc.
"Surely you want to learn ' percent-

age," ho Said. . "Thnt teaches you
how to figuro tlio averages of tho
baseball teams and players."

"What do I care?" retorted Johnny.
"The fellers thnt play tho game don't
have to do that. They hlro some cheap
skato to do it for 'em."

Fragile Distinction.
"How does Bllgglns got tho reputn

tlon of being such n clover man? IIo's
always getting Into souio new kind of
trouble.",

"Yes. Whcro ho shows his clever
ness is by getting out again."

Oniy Natural. -

"Ho seems wedded to his work'
"Ho ought to bo; ho married his

employer's daughter." Judge.

Skin deep beauty is. all right If
tho "girl hns tho money.

Abysslnln is au important cattle
breeding country.

Canada in 1015 mined $18,030,071
worth of gold.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

W. L. DOUCLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITO SHAPE"

S3.00 93.50 S4.00 94.50 & 95.00 TCl&jMN

Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
hoes. Forsalabyover9000ahoe dealer.

The Beat Known Shoes in the World.
L. Douglas name and the retail price b stamped on the bot-

tomW. of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
the maret protected against high prices for inferior alioes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They tost no more in San
Francuco dun they do In Nw York. They sre always worth, die
price paid for them. (y
"Tlie quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by. mote

than 40 years experience in making fina shoes. The smart
styles are the leaders th the Fashion Centres of America
They are made In a factory at Brockton, Mam..
ay tne rugncK paia, siuuca anocaiaKcn, unacr
supervision of experienced men, all working
uctcrnuna-uo- w ui.c uic rat aiiucs tor uic
can buy.
Ask johi- - shoe dealer for VT. T Dong-l-a shorts. If ho cn-n- ot

supply you with tho kind you want, tnka no other
makn. Write (or lutenssllBt; booklat exnlnlalnsr how to
ret shoes ot tho highest standard ot quality (or the price,

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas
name and the retail prlca
stamped on tho bottom.

Handicapped.
First Stranger (to second stranger,

who Is sporting a mnsslvo watch-charm- )

What's tho time, friend?
Second Stranger Can't tell, Just

now, mister.
First Stranger Can't toll "mo?

You've got a watch, nln't you?
Second Stranger Yes. I've got a

watch, mister; but tho blamed thing
stopped about n mouth ngo,ouo noon-
time, nn' ever slnco I nln't been ablo
to tell whether it's right unless I
hear tho twelve o'clock whistles blow-!- n

Prepared.
"I saw a perfect lovo of n library

table at Grumble's this afternoon."
"But, my dear, wo don't hood u li-

brary table."
"I know,' love, but thcro's no tell-

ing when wo will need one, slnco
Uncle Gcorgo gavo llttlo Georglo that
tool chest for his birthday."

A Soother.
"Bllgglns Is an optimist."
"No, ho Isn't. Ho tnlks that way

becauso things just now aro going
pretty much tlio wny ho likes and ho
doesn't want anybody to ragko a fuss
nnd disturb them."

A follow never wants to go homo
qulto so bndly as when they havo him
qunrantlned out of It.

Brazilian coconut palms nro believed
to llvo from COO to 700 yenrs, and tho
dato from 200 to 800 years.

Hammerless Shotguns

In 12, 16

Children

me airecuon ana
with an honest

price uui muuey slftsSsSsSssKarmX

lyjLzJZ2 2thltolMi

T $3.00 ft $2.00
W.Vri'oa.HhoC., wVookton.Maaa.

. Mildly Hinting.
Jlmson Hullo, Smith, where ara

yon hurrying- - oft to?
Smith O, Just to tho post office to

complain of tho beastly rotten deliv-
ery service.

Jlmson Wh.v. what's tho mnttor
tiow?

That check yOU promised to
send mo ten dnys ago has not renched
mo yet, so I'm nfrnld It's gone astray.

Stray Stories.

Hlo Characteristic.
"Thnt Villa person seems deter-

mined to mnUo nil tho mischief ho
can."

"Yes, he's Just to mnko trou-
ble."

THI HUM fVAUTV S!Wlnl MACHINE

NEfQME
NIT till HHIER ANY ITHER NAME

Writsj far fro VeWt "Points U he centlre War
aurchaslnsaSewInsMschlue." Um th (acts.

tHE NEW HOME 6EWIN0 MCH)NECMRAN6E,MAa&.

For Salt or Trade
iiOOO acre Saskatchewan Farm, with com.
plete equipment. Produced In 1915 over
100,000 buahcls. Value $100,000. Farther

of Canada land desired.
FRANK CRAWFORD

W. O. W. BatMiat OMAHA. NEBRASKA

PATENTS SnHcSSiBvS
Bates reasonable, niftiest rotereaoe. Hsstsenloaa,

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 37-19- 10.

and 20 Gauges'

sMMS?1

Cry For

Signature of

Model 1912
Extra light Weight

Made
Thcro's no need of carrying a heavy
gun. Winchester Model 1912 shot-
guns are made entirely of nickel steel,
and hence are the lightest and strongest
guns on the market. Be suro to see
one before buying. Sold by all dealers.

THE REPEATER PAR EXCELLENCE

What is CASTORIA
Cfestorla U Jiavnilcsa substitute for Castor Oil, Par
torlc Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine ior other HarcotJa
substance. Its atro Is its sjnarantce. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fevorlshnwss. For more than thirty years Is
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tlie Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

$2.60

Smith

dying

lleting

In Use" For Over 30 Years
Tfii Kind You Hav Always Bought
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